
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2nd February 2024 
 
 
Dear Parents and Carers 
  
Please find this week’s notices below. 
 
Parent Pay 
Please do not use the ‘one click’ payment method on Parent Pay. We are experiencing difficulties with that function.  
 
Year 9 Options Meeting – 22nd February – Save the date. 
We look forward to launching the Year 9 options process on 22nd February, in an online meeting at 6pm. On this 
day, the options hub will go live giving access to the subject videos which will support you and your child in choosing 
their options. I cannot emphasise enough the importance of joining this meeting.  
 
Year 7 and Year 8 Valentine Disco 
The Year 11 Prom team and Miss White are delighted to invite Year 7 and 8 students to a Valentine’s disco on 
Thursday 8th February, 6pm to 8pm in the Gate Theatre. Payment of £3.50 per child is to be made via Parent Pay 
by 6th February. There will be a sweet treat stand (cash only) and there will be prizes for the best dressed (red for 
love).  
 
Tutee of the Week 

70 Lily B 8O Ryan M 9O Sophia A 10O Zak H 11O Daisy B 

7R Lilianna T 8R Iola S 9R Carys T 10R Riley A 11R Olivia B 

7M Cody D 8M Maggie B 9M Maiara C 10S Alisha H 11M Amy W 

7S Cruz B 8S Theo H 9S Lucy F 10T Lily D 11S Kyle G 

7T Adam H-W 8T Jake H 9T Harrison E   11T James H 

 
Sparx Superstars 
Congratulations to this week’s superstars who are trying their best this week to go above and beyond 
 

Ava M Layla-Grace T Luke W Jacob P Corey D 

Daniela H Katie Bates Luke M Greta B Rose-Marie M 

 
Spring Term Fixtures 

Week 
commencing 

TUESDAY THURSDAY 

5th February  Year 9 – Girl’s Football.  
Return to school -  6pm 

U16s – Boys Basketball  
Return to school –  5:45pm 

 
Free School Meals – February half term 
FSM eligible families in West Sussex will be entitled to a £10.00 voucher per FSM child, for one week.  
For children who are not FSM eligible but whose families need urgent support with food, West Sussex has a 
Community Hub operating  
 
 
 
 
 



   
 

   
 

 
Year 11 Prom Dresses 
The Chestnut Tree House charity shop in Bognor has asked us to pass on the 
information that they are now taking bookings for prom dress appointments. Their 
dresses start from as little as £15.  
 
What children and young people need to know about persuasive design online 
For many companies who operate in the online space, attention and engagement are 
the holy grail. Social media sites in particular make deliberate creative choices to keep 
people scrolling, reading, watching and clicking. This phenomenon is known as 
‘persuasive design’ and it’s being employed in the vast majority of the digital world’s 
most popular destinations. 
 
A study by the charity 5Rights Foundation concluded that “…the brain's response to rewards and punishments can 
be leveraged through persuasive design to keep children online.” To tie in with Safer Internet Day 2024, this week’s 
National Online Safety leaflet can help to educate youngsters on the effects of persuasive design – and suggests 
ways to insulate themselves from its influence. For further information, please read the leaflet at the foot of this 
letter. 
 
Chichester Community Development Trust 
There are a number of youth opportunities and programmes available; for further information please follow the 
link Youth - Chichester Community Development Trust (chichestercdt.org.uk).  
 
Chichester Family Support Group 
The charity Aspens are running a free monthly family support group at the 
Chichester Family Hub. This is a new group running in partnership with the 
family hub to offer support and guidance to parents and carers of Autistic 
children and young people.  
 
The flyer opposite includes information on the times and dates of the groups. 
To register for one of these events, scan the QR code opposite or visit  Autism 
Central South East Hub | ASPENS CHARITIES. 
 
Key dates 2024 
7th February   Year 8 Immunisations 
12th-16th February  Half term 
22nd February   Year 9 online Options Evening, 6pm 
26th February-1st March  Year 11 mock week 
7th March   Futures Fair (careers) 
28th March   Last day of spring term 
 
Finally, a reminder that the half-term break is approaching. I feel the need to emphasise that attendance next week 
is required every day including Friday. Across the academy, there is a noted dip in attendance on Fridays. Friday is 
just as valuable and mandatory as every other school day in that students do 5½ hours of learning. Please ensure 
your child is being as resilient as possible when deciding whether they are fit for school, and take into account 
whether they can afford to miss their learning, particularly if they are in Year 11, or if they could soldier on and 
make it through the day, something that will serve them well in the work place later. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Paul Slaughter 
Principal   
 

https://chichestercdt.org.uk/youth-programmes/
https://www.aspens.org.uk/autism-central-south-east-hub
https://www.aspens.org.uk/autism-central-south-east-hub


   
 

   
 

 
 


